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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,the
fourteenthdayof October,A. 11 1755,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsuntil the twenty-fourthdayof September,1756, the fol-
lowing actswerepassed:

OHAPTER0000V.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ORDERING AND REGULATING SUCH AS ARE
WILLING AND DESIROUS TO BE UNITED FOR MILITARY PURPOSES
WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthisprovincewas first settledby (andamajority of
the assemblieshave ever since been of) the people called
Quakers,who, thoughtheydo not, as the world is now circum-
stanced,condemnthe useof armsin others,yet areprincipled
againstbearingarmsthemselves;andto makeanylawto compel
them theretoagainst their conscienceswould not only be to
violateafundamentalin our constitutionandbe adirectbreach
of our charterof privileges,but wouldalsoin effect be to com-
mencepersecutionagainstall thatpartof theinhabitantsof the
province. And for themby anylaw to compelothersto bear
armsandexemptthemselveswouldbe inconsistentandpartial.
Yet forasmuchas by the generaltoleration andequity of our
lawsgreatnumbersof peopleof otherreligious denominations
are comeamongstus who are under no such restraint,some
of whomhavebeendisciplinedin theart of war andconscien-
tiously think it their dutyto fight in defenseof their country,
their wives, their families andestates,andsuchhavean equal
rightto liberty of conscfencewith others. Andwhereasagreat
numberof petitionsfrom the severalcountiesof this province
havebeenpresentedto this house,settingforth that thepeti-
tionersareverywilling to defendthemselvesandtheir country
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anddesirousof beingformedinto regularbodiesfor that pur-
pose,instructedanddisciplinedunderproperofficerswith suit-
ableandlegalauthority; representingwithal that unlessmeas-
uresof thiskind aretaken,so as to unitethemtogether,subject
themto duecommandandtherebygivethemconfidencein each
other, they cannotassembleto opposethe enemywithout the
utmostdangerof exposingthemselvesto confusionanddestruc-
tion. And whereasthe voluntary assemblingof greatbodies
of armedmenfrom differentpartsof the provinceon anyocca-
sional alarm,whethertrue or false, asof late hathhappened,
without call or authorityfrom the governmentandwithout due
order anddirection amongthemselves,may be attendedwith
dangerto ourneighboringIndian friendsandallies,aswell asto
the internalpeaceof the province. Andwhereasthe governor
hath frequently recommendedit to the assemblythat in pre-
paring andpassinga law for suchpurposestheyshouldhavea
dueregardto scrupulousandtenderconsciences,which cannot
be done wherecompulsivemeansare usedto force men into
military service: Thereforeas we representall the peopleof
theprovinceandare composedof membersof differentreligious
persuasionswe do not think it reasonablethat any should
throughawant of legal powersbe in the leastrestrainedfrom
doing whattheyjudgeit their dutyto do for their own security
andthe public good,we, in compliancewith the saidpetitions
andrecommendations,do offer it to the governorto beenacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the Honorable Robert
Hunter Morris, Esquire, with the King’s royal approbation
Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorablerrhomasPennand
RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprietorsof the
Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandof thecountiesof Iceweastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of therepresentativesof thefreemenof thesaidPi~ovincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom
andafter the publicationof this act it shallandmaybe lawful
for the freemen of this provinceto form themselvesinto com-
panies,asheretoforetheyhaveusedin time of warwithout law,
andfor eachcompanyby majority of votesin the way of ballot
to chooseits own officers, to wit: a captain,lieutenantanden-
sign, andpresentthemto the governoror commander-in-chief
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for the time beingfor his approbation;which officers sochosen,
if approvedandcommissionedby him,shallbe thecaptain,lieu-
tenantandensignof each companyrespectivelyaccordingto
their commissions;andthe saidcompaniesbeing divided into
regimentsby the governoror commander-in-chief,it shall and
maybe lawful for the officers so chosenandcommissionedfor
the severalcompaniesof eachregimentto meettogetherand
by majority of votesin the way of ballot to choosea colonel,
lieutenant-colonelandmajorfor theregimentandpresentthem
to the governor or commander-in-chieffor his approbation,
which officersso chosenif approvedandcommissionedby him,
shall be the colonel, lieutenant-colonelandmajor of the regi-
ment, accordingto their commissions,during the continuance
of this act.

Providedalways, Thatif thegovernoror commander-in-chief
shallnot think fit to granthis commissionto any officer so first
chosenandpresented,it shallandmaybe lawful for theelectors
of such officer to choosetwo other personsin his steadand
presentthem to the governoror commander-in-chief,oneof
whom at his pleasureshall receivehis commissionandbe the
officer asaforesaid.

[SectionIL] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That as soon as the saidcompaniesand regimentsare
formedandtheirofficerscommissionedasaforesaid,it shalland
may be lawful to andfor the governoror commander-in-chief,
by andwith the adviceandconsentof the colonels,lieutenant-
colonelsandmajorsof all theregiments,beingfor thatpurpose
by him called andconvened,or by andwith theadviceandcon-
sentof amajority of thesaidofficersthatshallbe metandpres-
ent togetheron suchcall, to form, makeandestablisharticles
of war forthebettergovernmentof theforcesthatshallbeunder
their commandandfor bringing offendersagainstthe sameto
justice; andto erectandconstitutecourts-martial,with power
to hear,try anddetermineanycrime or offensesby sucharticles
of war andinflict penaltiesby sentenceor judgmentof thesame
on thosewho shallbe subjecttheretoin anyplacewithin this

Province;which articlesof war, whenmadeas aforesaid,shall
be printed anddistributedto the captainsof the severalcorn-
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panies,andby them distinctly read to their respectivecom-
panies;andall andevery captain,lieutenant,ensignor other
freemanwho shall, after at least threedays’ considerationof
the saidarticles,voluntarily sign the samein presenceof some
onejustice of thepeace,acknowledginghis havingperusedor
heardthesamedistinctly readandthat hehaswell considered
thereof and is willing to be boundandgovernedthereby,and
promisesobediencetheretoandto his officersaccordingly,shall
thenceforthbe deemedwell and duly boundto the observance.
of thesaidarticlesandto thedutiestherebyrequired,andsub-
ject to the pains,penalties,punishmentsandforfeitures that
maythereinbe appointedfor disobedienceandotheroffenses.

Provided always, Thatthe articlesso to be madeandestab-
lished shall containnothing repugnant,but beasnearas pos-
sible conformableto themilitary laws of GreatBritain andto
the articlesof war madeandestablishedby His Majesty, in
pursuanceof the last act of Parliamentfor punishingmutiny
anddesertion,the differentcircumstancesof this provincecom-
paredwith GreatBritain, andof avoluntarymilitia of freemen
comparedwith mercenarystandingtroops,beingduly weighed
andmaturelyconsidered.

Providedalso, That nothing in this act shall be understood
or construedto give anypoweror authority to the governoror
commander-in-chiefandthe saidofficers to makeanyarticlesor
rules that shall in the least affect thoseof the inhabitantsof
the province who are conscientiouslyscrupulousof bearing
arms, eitherin their liberties,personsor estates,nor anyother
personsof what persuasionor denominationsoeverwho have
not first voluntarily andfreely signedthe saidarticlesafter due
considerationasaforesaid.

Provided also, That no youth under the age of twenty-one
yearsnor any boughtservantor indentedapprenticeshall be
admittedto enroll himselfor be capableof beingenrolledin the
saidcompaniesorregimentswithout the consentof his or their
parentsor guardians,mastersor mistresses,in writing under
their handsfirst hadandobtained.

Providedalso, Thatno enlistmentorenrollmentof anyperson
in any of the companiesor regimentsto be formed andraised
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asaforesaidshallprotectsuchpersonin anysuitor civil action
brought againsthim by hi~creditors or othersexceptduring
his beingin actualservicein field or garrison,norfrom aprose-
cution for any offensecommittedagainstthe laws of this pro-
vince.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso, That no regiment,companyor
party of volunteersshall by virtue of this act be compelledor
ledmorethanthreedays’marchbeyondthe inhabitedparts of
theprovince,nordetainedlongerthanthreeweeksin anygarri-
son,without an expressengagewentfor thatpurposefirst vol-
untarily enteredinto andsubscribedby everymansoto march
or remainin garrison.

This actto continuein forceuntil thethirtieth dayof October
next andno longer.

PassedNovember 25,’1755. Repealedby the King in Council, July
7, 1756. SeeAppendixXXI, SectionI.

OHAPTER C000VI.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS TO
THE KING’S USE, AND FOR STRIKING FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS
THEREOF IN BILLS OF CREDIT AND TO PROVIDE A FUND FOR SINK-
ING THE SAME.

Whereasthe King’s serviceat thistime requiresextraordin-
ary suppliesfrom this province,andthetreasury(bythe several
sumsof moneyalreadygiven by former assembliesfor purchas-
ing provisionsfor the King’s forces,erectingandmaintaining
posts,paymentof expresses,clearingof roads,maintainingof
Indians and other heavy chargesfor the King’s use) is ex-
hausted,we, therepresentativesof the freemenof the province
of Pennsylvania,being desirousof demonstratingour duty to
our Sovereign,andwilling to give a further testimonyof our
loyalty and the most sincereaffection of his loving subjects
within thisprovince,do pray thatit maybeenacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the Honorable Robert
HunterMorris, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honor-


